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SAMPLE LINE
LADIES' HAND BAGS

The New Large Shape.
. 49c. to $4.98

JUST RECEJY ED
Ashipment of America's
finest production and the
world's greatest SewingMachine. The ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME.for cash or easymonthly payments. ?

Don't forget that we are head¬
quarters for the besr sewingmachine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how cheap,buf how good we can give you
for your money.

RUSS BROS."!
THE PICTURE FR VMERs H

The Gem
Theater

The program this evening will Ik*
uiiusually good, with three reels of

! new pictures and splendid music by
the Gem Orchestra. composed of the
finest of mur-hmua.

Features are assured. aud there
will bo a profusion of comedies byI both Americau and French makers'..

| NKveryone should take advantage of
the-orcaaion and secure coupons for
the set of Silver and Pearl Fruit
-Knives, bought from Smither & Co.

Coupon* for a set of lleautiful Sll-
-w Fruit Knives with Pearl Handles
purchased from the stock of A. G.
Smither & Co. will be given begin¬
ning tonight. Adults only will be giv-
4M) (t>U|WW<h

WOMEN'S
SHOES
rr IS WITH A FEEL¬
ING OF PLEASURE

AND PRIDETHATWE
ANNOUNCE THE AR¬
RIVAL OF OUR WOM¬
EN'SFOOTWEAR FOR
THE FALL AND WIN¬
TER SEASONS.

Our Alices ure far superior to th*1 ordinary sort of shoes that can behad at every store, where women's Shoo are sold.
They came to us direct from the workshops of the world's mostnoted makers of Women's Shoes. There's many a new style feature In

the Kail models, and we witl take the greateat pleasure in showing our
women patrons the handsome foot-wear that will be In vogue duringthe coming season.

"
.

S. R FOWLE & SON

-HELP IS OFFERED
WORTHY YOLNC, MEN AND WOMEN
means of No matter how limited yournun imiiira yourmeans of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHOR 1 HAND AND BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE. Durham. N. C-. is ready and willing to help You securea high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro-tinas presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor., A suffi- *cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on_easy payj^eJLt.p'aiJ--DEPARTMENTS; Booklcc/pin*. Shorthand rSsr»hv Ienm.mh.p. ...vl' ,s,rvio. r.||.h Branches. ..c Expen Ea^Hv-R^:,1

Cases Disposed of
at Recent Term

The following cakes were disposed
of at ih*» recent session of Beaufort
county Superior court, which con¬
cluded ihaudocket for this term:

State vs. Fenner Carter: nol pros.
State vs. Dick Latham; perjury;Triedi giillly. (H) days.ou county

roads.
State vs. .Will petkin retailing;

tried, uot guilty.'
State vs. R. p. Bennett: ma'.feas-

lance in office; continued.
State vs. Josophus Davis; bigamy;

plead guilty. 1.8 months on county
roads.

State vs. Samuel Jenkins; larceny;
nol pros with leave.

State vs. W. J. Floyd; assault with
deadly weapon; continued*.

State vs. Neal Eason perjury con¬
tinued.

State vs. Lave Latham and Lizzie
jCorbett; fornication and adultery;pleaiT guilty, 4~Tnoaths on county
roads for Latham, Lizzie Corbett 4
months In jail, capias to issue after
expiration of 10 days.

State va. Jno. Henry .Wynne; re¬
tailing; tried, guilty, prayed t6f
judgment continued until next tergn.

State vs. ChaA. Eason and Lula Sat-
terfleld; fornication and adultery;
tried, guilty. Chas. Eason 12 months

I on connty roads, Lula Satterfleld 10
months In jail.

State vs. Isaiah Brown: larceny;
tried, guilty, 10 months on county
roads.

State vs. Frank A. Williams; In¬
jury to stock; tried, not guilty.

State vs. David Jenkins. Marcellus
Roberson and Clarence R-oberson;
assault with deadly weapon: plead
guilty, Jenkins fined $15 and one-
third costs. M. Roberson taxed with
one-third costs. Clarence Roberson
fined $10 and one-third costs.

State vs. J* W. Brabble; assault
with deadly weapon

~

triedT guilty,
lined 1 10 and costs.

State vs. Ed Blount; larceny; tried,
guilty. 6 months on public roads.

State vs. R. F. Re.nnett. carrying
concealed weapon; continued.

State vs. Jno. Mayo (col. t; carry¬
ing concealed weapon; guilty, 90
days on county roads.

State vs. W. J. Floyd: carrying
concealed weapon; continued.

BEEBna*!ptlcss
Coutfhs

ha*e been t>r to anent'.y curedwith Piso's Cur<-. It is com¬
posed cl the most effective
remedies knovrn in medicine
(or the Ireatmitit of coughs.
cold.-., bronchit ik and allchrst
affections, and bas become
world famous through nearly
La*.f a century of marvelous
success.
At Druggists. 23 Cants

It's Fuel that's Expensive-Not the Stove
A Cheap, putty-jointed
A.

stove will waste more than its Ordinalvusi in rutl c^ci> uiiilci.
:;ow, fully otic-half the carbon available for

The- ordinary stove in burning soft coal allov.-sHi" tvastinj? it as a heat producer.unbur*: gas-lialf of the fuel t<
Cole s Original hot Blast Stove, bv

coal is the entire gas

pass trj*!:e chimney
*»««< ! n,akin(f ":!. pn,enu'i Hot ^iw^sroiTCT
uppcr surface ot (lie coal, utilizing it as a heat producer lorn.

1, thn.i burning coa;^ Tin-,

stove putty, distills this gas from the
with t lie fixeJ carbon or coke in the

Cole's Original
Hot Blast

Saves the Dollars and makes a '.on of common $3.00 soft coalor lignite do the wo*k of $9.00 worth of hard coal.
Your old stove and imitation Hot Bt.tit arc not air-tight. do not savethe escaping gases and do not pvt you a warm house at night, becausethey arc made with putty joints. You cannot afiord to say to yourself,'*My old stove wijl have. t-» do this winter." The old stove is eating upthe price of a new stove every year Not only that, hut on top of theco:>tis the unsatisfactory result it gives. It is always out the coldest morning.Even Heat Day and Night.Fire Never Out
Cole's Kot Blast tsso perfect in construction that fire will keep all night,and when the draft is opened in the morning will birrrr.two or three how?^-with the fuel put in the night before. No othtfr stove does this.Fire, therefor*, never goes out, a v. I the rooms are kept at an eventemperature all the time. Burns hard coal, softlignite or wood.

OUR GUARANTEE
coal, slack,

I.We (riii autee .i Mvinc*
\ir wriih «oft r-rin
mice CoU n If .»

mvlc

'..ird in

'Sir. I. ». hnur.with th* soft «.xi!i

guarantee thai ii;
.trntl

Wr
Wf

7.We

KIM a uni!

T:«c
operated according to «

fuel over any lower draf? B»o*e or the
foal for he.tthig a given *;ace than

nrlnjf,-
rithout

!t. r.d nisfTil, * !lh viftenil. h.ird cost or lirnite.in . 'itelv mr.tight a* lonj: a- u-*d.fx smoke mid. dual pruof.
FX! th*1 ,h« bejr> ®et up with a good flue.

m j !£'. J,;;.,Move v. :i. .ih:a-f*r« wifTl «ofi roal y, hours *

For Hard Coal . Saves Half- -The extent of un1- irned gases in hard coal is shown by openingthe magazine cover of a base burner when the extra oxygensupplied fills the entire stove with flaming gas.Tne fact that no stove f»:'.ty i-i used to make air-leaking joints,jives you perfect ntrol over tlfe drafts on Cole's Hot Blast.... .ftl** r,,wv! ¦«»"« over uie nnuts on Cole's Hot Blast.Tne slow, economic.' combustion, and the large, positive radiat-mg surface make it ihe greatest fuel-saving, hard coal stove t. g.^aissi uci-sivinx, uaru coal stove made. IWould You Lose $50.00 in*Fuel to>6ave $1.00 on the Cost of Your Stove ? |That is what.you"do-when ymi bti^a cfie4J>Ty CftffKtrncted, putty ^ijlnicd.'irtiuwLcessfnl inventions, Cole's Originnl Hot Blast has manv inferior fn-.ttotirtn-

m

i

x..«v » wiatjuu ao wnen you du^s cneapiy COffRtrncted. pntty'luliUgd, n!iuwy made Imitation stove; TJfceaHsuccessful inventions, Cole's Original Hot Blast has many inferior imitations, avoid them.They_aUJack the patented features and careful construction, which .nakrffie Original Hot Blast a great successThey A HOT WTngnt, anil won operr pcmuia «...« tmM .'.Cote's Mot BUst from Chicago" oa the feed door. None genuine without ;t.

I H HARRIS PLUMBING &SUPPLY CO..
WASHINGTON, N. C.

iriAw'' i.

STATENEWS
* P«iln#-Throughout the State.

Announcement was made yesterday
(or the sale of th«

'

property of the
Klnaton and Carolina Railroad and
Lumber Company, operating a rail¬
road from Kinston to Pink Hill. N.
-f**m rtintanra n* -"i niljrT to the Jno.
L. Roper Lum!x*r Co. The'puFClWW
price-fcts said to be $35,000 and the
assumption of indebtedness of $100,-
000. The John L. Rdtfer Lumber Co.
la owned by-Hxe ?*-orfolk & Southern
Railway Company. New Bern Jour¬
nal.

Several pickpockets got off a train
in Wilson today, so the conductor re¬
ported to th* police. but tjie charac¬
ters had scattered before "jhe police

m-wH.ef t 1; " i r presence hero.
Doubtless the pickpockets came here
on accoun( of the circus tomorrow.
Watch out.for the pickpockets. Wil¬
son Times.

Many Greenville people went to
Farmville Sunday to attend the, ded¬
ication of the n£w Baptist church at
that place. The attendance at the
Service was very large, and the excel¬
lent sermon ot Dr. R. T. Vann was
much enjoyed. The new church Is a
beautiful building and Farmvillelahpuld be proirrt **4-it- The Farmville
people manifested the spirit of hos¬
pitality that prevails there and on-
tertalned the visitors handsomely..
Greenvllie~-Reflector.

A c.ertaln old gentleman from
Rockingham who was tffRliijrln the
circus and fair at Charlotte this week
was put in a room to sleep with a
stranger Monday night. r"How do

: vod feel?." asked his room-mate as| they awoke next morning. "Fine."[answered the mar. from Rockingham,
"but a drink would help." The oth¬
er volunteered to furnish a pint if he
would furnish a dollar. He bit. and
was toltf to wait, at the Gem restau¬
rant. From last account he is still
waiting. ^Rockingham Post.

There were t«o certificates of in¬
corporation and one amendment filed
with the-secretary of state yesterday.
The Winston Improvement Company,
of Winston..was :acorporalcd with an
authorized capital of $50,000 but
will commence business with a paid
up capital of $1 The Incorpora¬
tors are: A. F. Sams. J. J. Rogers and
y.^ A. Moore, all uf Winston-Saiem.WTe~Motor and Ma hine Co., of Red
Springs, has an authorized capital of
$25,000, but will begin business with
$5,000. Jas. A. Lane. W. E. Garrett
and L. M. Cook, all of Red Springs,
are the incorporators. The Kerr
Bleaching and Finishing Works, Inc.,
of Concord, filed an amendment, in.-
creasing the preferred stock from
$25,000 to $ ; 5.000. divided Into 450
shares cf a par value of $100 eaeh.iwhh power to increase the preferredstock to $50.0i'0. Raleigh News and
Observer. I

For a TuttTnjjTscrape thai F.apponerfjin Lucama ahout Tour weeks ago.
Andrew Whitley.* young white man
who has been fleeing from Justice
since that time, was taken in charge
by the polb e at the passenger depot
yesterday ajtei noon, the officers at
'hi* place have been on tlie watch for!
the young man, who was thought to

they re.eiv,.,; telephone messaee
rrrvm i»w» r.:r<*r-or"Foitcc at r.ucama.
stating that a wife and brother of the
young man were enroute to this cftyand that if a watch uan.giw»n
them upon their arrival it was ex¬
pected the y mag man could be ap¬
prehended. young man was lock-
Pd up here until this afternoons
train, when he was returned to Lu-
cama to stand trial In a magistrate's)oourL- ther^-^Ra^y-jtfount Record.

J. I.. ROI'KIC ( (». PI"IK'HASK KOAIK

Norfolk. Vh.. Nov. 2. Announce¬
ment was made here yesterday of
the sale of the Kinston and Carolina
Railroad and Lumber Company, run¬
ning from Kinston to Pink Hill, NJ
C., a distance of 25 miles, to the JohnL. Roper Lumber Company, for $35.-'000 and the assumption of certain in¬
debtedness amounting a« a whole to
$100,000. The s^Ie was under recev-
ership proceedlngtnsritlnston. Tlvff
John L. Roper Lumber Company, the
purchaser, in owneayby the Norfolk
and Southern Railway}

MRS. A. A. WmDN DEAI>.

f Passed Awajyft Home of Her Sinter
In Wilmington.

..._Many frieit^s In this city
throughout the eastern section of the
State learned with deep regret of the
death of Mrs. Mary Catherine Wat¬
son. widow of the late Rt. Rev. Al¬
fred A. Watson, D. D.. which oc¬
curred at the home of her bister, Mrs.
J. C. Munds, at 20£~Ann -street,' at
7:45 o'clbok Saturday morning. Mrs.
Watson had been In falling health for
some time. She had made her home
In Charlotte wilh her sister, Mrs. J.
S. Watters, since he de^^TSiiEopIWatson, and came to Wilmingtonabout three week# ago. She grew
worse soon after Irrivlng here and

'--it "!it an#
Mr. w.uo'n w»« . ffaugliter of the

late Mr. Frederick P.. Lord. She la
survived by two bfothers, Mr. John
«_J 1-if Mow v«V H»v Mr. F. A.

| liorn, m wuiuHUBMps^nnwiters, Mra. J. D Munis, Of this city; |
Mm J. 8. watttrt.r<rf CtortotU;

1
(Special Values in Hosiery
we arm.nti that these vamtbs cannot bk match.M» iv Tina rrrrv. i

Ladies' Black Sea Island Cotton at . 15 and 5ific.Fine Kibbed Black .7. lft fc. .Boys' and Misses' Heary and Medhun W«lgh( Ribbed
Hoee at ./!.. 1ft.d WBc.

S. G8m£
. THE HfGH-ART CI.OTH7ERS

MliSeB Aihaiia irnfl Robert* Lord, at
Ashevllle.
The funferal service* was' held

from St. Jamfts' Episcopal Church, of
which she was a life-long member,
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, con¬
ducted by Rev. Dr. Win. H. Milton.
The interment made In Oakdale
OuitflTy. TUlMilngtuu Slur.' *7

CITY MARKET. f

E«s .J»3c
Chickens, grown ...... « .. 25 to 30c
Spring chickens 10 to 25c
Green salted hides ....... ,J)c
Green hides
Ml*ed wool ia to, 20c
Tallow 3 l-2c
Wool, free from burrs 20c
Sheerllngs + iT.V. 5 to 10c
Lambskin ^..25 to 40c

* COTTON.
Seed cotton *

5.70
Lint cotton 14 3.4

LIST OF LETTERS
r .

The following letters remain un¬
called for in this office for the week
ending October 30. 1909:

Gentlemen A. S. Brown. F. C.
Adams. H. H. Carman, G. C^Cantrell.
William Collins, Fred J. Von Dohren.
Dan Davis., "

Honore Syram, F. L.
Faulconer, Milton K$y Hersog. J^s.
Holiday, J. W. Kade, L. E. Kruger,
R. L. Long, Er: Land, F» A. Layer-
wall. Mr. and Mrs. Adolpli Murray,
Joseph Moss, J. A. McMullan, John T.
Owens; Joe Puke. RufTers Pead. Rob¬
ert Riddell; John M. Saunders, P. F.
Stateing. Gle. Strceier, W. L. Scott.
D. M. Torhen, Will Ward.

Ladies Mrs. Emma B. Adams.
Mrs. A. C. Cox, Lizzie dander, Julia
Cuthrell. Art^p Hygas, Lula Matson.
Mrs. Olrie Readmond. Mrs. Pinnus
Slaughts, Miss Jennie White, Miss
Willie Ward, Miss Rose Williams.

TO OI R TELEPHONE ftUlSCRIIK

In order to obtain satisfactory tel-
ephone service, ^it Is necessary forlour subscribers to observe the In¬
structions contained on the instruc-
tlon cards tacked on to the various
telephones." Argreat many of the sub-
Iscribers arc placing their receivers on
t^e hooka before they complete their
conversation and by doing this the!
operator gets the disconnecting sig¬
nal which requires that she takei

pwn -the connection. which,-will ot||eouise, prevent, you from completing
the conversation with .whom -you

I were originally talking.
It Is also desired that yqji place|>«iUr lips close to the transmitter and

TTm rtiT'.'"ir.M'iL'i.uf Him »ulutilumr
with vhkh you" desire connection!1
slowly and distinctly, calling thel

of"
usual way. . As example, If you de¬
sire to communicate with telephone
No. 221, call the number double two,
one. Th-J operator will then repeat
the numhtr l-ack to you to assure you
that !ias r.c.iru mG urtKT I'urrvi't-
ly and will the n make the desired
connection. Do not ask questions ofj
the opera^r, 1 ut call for the "chief-
operator for Information, "the oper¬
ators will be too bu6y answering calls
of the subscribers to spend any con¬
siderable time in connection with
your telephone to answer Questions
that cap be jusi as .well answered by
the ch'c' operator.

There Is still some additional out¬
side work to be done In connection
with the llne^-tif those subscribers
located outside of the corporate lim¬
its and outside of what is known as
the cable district. It Id necessary to
string additional wires from the end
of the cables to the subscribers' sta¬
tions on these ci tlylng districts In
order to metallic circuit them. This
work may cause some trouble to the
subscribers, but every efTort will be
us^d to reduce the amount of trou¬
ble to a minimum. Should you have
trouble, however. In using your tele¬
phone or And that it is not workingsatlalactorll^do not hesitate to call
the chief operator or Mr. Bell^ our
local managcr.notlfying him of the
fact, and the matter will then be

4

given prompt attention.
¦CAROLINA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH £Q.

r

NEW^DRIED FRUIT
Currants,
Prunes,
Raisins,
Evaoorated Peaces and

Apples.
'Phone 97.

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigar* and Tobacco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

. GUARANTEED

tfateflt Leathetj
shops

H oof M.W-fl. & P. Shoes
break JflrOTgh before thesole wears throughwe muck
prefer that you return them
for a oew pair.

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only Erglusivo Shoe Store

in the City.

CARGO OFJSALT
Just Received.

H. M. JENKINS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

C. G. MORRIS& CO.,
WHOLESALE FRUI TS AND PRODUCE 1

'

ARRIVALS TODAY. 1 Car 20th Century Flour,1 Car Meal, 1 Car Hominy, 1 Car Flake White Lard. J
IN TRANSIT. 1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.'
Fresh arrivals ot fruit and produce every day.

RECEIVED YESTERDAY ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Tarbell Chinese
E. R. MIXON & CO.

Blasting Fjuse and
Caps, ~
Electric Fuses,
Batteries, J-
Blasting Machines
and Dynamite on
hand.

McKeel=
Richardson
Hardware
Company

When you come for your hat don'tforget to take alo<Jk at

Crockery and Glassware.
T. W. PHILLIPS Be CO.

HOTEL KERNAN
EUROPEAN PLAN. ABSOLUTELY

FIREPROOF.

In Ihf heart of the buRinru wetion of

BALTIfttORE, MD.

v -».OKIClUiAkiitPNEUMONIA

HYACINTHS AND ALL KINDS OF
FALL AND WINTER

3ULBS
We have * fine assortment. PUnt

early for the best results. Send for
lev price list.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Wedding Roquets, Floral Design"*

«nd Fkmers for ell occasions. Mull,
telegraph and telephone orders will
he promptly Ailed by *

J. L. O'QUINN & CO, .
FLORISTS, RALEIGH. N. O.
'Phones 14#r

F>R neuralgia, sciatica, or any
pain in the nerves

Sloan's
Liniment
tr»te» ttonce. Quito the atnt*
and stops the pain.


